
WorshipChristian
Education
Sunday School Teacher

Sunday School Assistant *

Quest Volunter *

Lead a Sunday School Class. All
materials are provided

Assist a Sunday School Teacher

Lead an after school activity.  
All materials  provided 2
weeks in advance

Crossing plants in the house
with the best species

1.

2.

3.

Design a garden in your home
to maintain a balance of life

Greeter **

Usher *

Choir  *

Fellowship

Sound/Video Operator *

Sanctuary Decorator

Run the A/V systems for worship or
special events

Put out liturgical and floral
decorations for holidays

Hand out bulletins, collect offering,
pew card maintenance and
straighten up after worship

Welcome those entering the church

Event setup and take down **
Move chairs, tables and other
materials - set up and remove
for events

Event Coordinator
Plan and run a Fellowship event

Audio/Video Operator *
Set up and run a/v for a
Fellowship event

Cook *
Prepare food in advance for
Fellowship events, serve and clean up

Presenter or entertainer **
Emcee, singer, instrumentalist…

Host
Host a fellowship event in your home

Joyful Ringers *

Instrumentalist *   *Teen friendly
**Child with adult friendly

Acolyte **

Noah's Ark Attendant *

Robotics Program Mentor *
Senior high students mentor 4-6
year olds, Saturdays 10-11:30AM

Light and extinguish candles for
worship

Help with babysitting services during
worship

Music
Attend Thursday night rehearsal and
sing during worship services on Sun. 

Attend Thursday night rehearsal and
ring during select worship services

Attend rehearsal and play during
church

Buildings &
Grounds
Meeting setup & take down *
Chairs, tables and other material - 
set up and remove for meetings

Yardwork , Fall/Spring Clean
Up**
Weeding , raking,  planting, etc.

Occassional handyman
Painting, moving furniture, minor
repairs

Landscape or garden design *
Design landcaping & garden places

Reader **
Read during worship services.  
Preparation done by Pastor Scot



DeaconsMembership &
Communications

Make it
Happen at

Hilltop

123-456-7890

Phone

Website

Email

www.reallygreatsite.com

hello@reallygreatsite.com

Please circle the ways you
would like to help Make it

Happen at HIlltop

Name: __________________________________

Email: __________________________________

Cell Phone: ____________________________

Pancake Supper Cooks *
Cook, serve, and clean up for
annual pancake supper

Pancake Supper Activities **
Lead or assist in childrens
activities

Treasure Sale Staff *
Receive, sort, sell, and/or hot
dog stand

Lunch with Friends Prep *
Shop, cook, setup, clean up,
and/or eat with guests

Prayer Shawl Ministry *
Knit or crochet

Meal  provider  **
Cook and deliver meals to
homebound folks

Snow Angel shoveler *

Shovel assigned properties as
needed

Social Media Specialist *
Prepare social media postings and
maintain social media accounts

Desktop Publishing Specialist *

Develop vibrant new informational
brochures and other media for the
church

Photographer *

Shepherd

Assist new members to become
acclimated  

Historical Tour Leader
Organize/host a historical tour of
the church and churchyard
cemetery in late October 2023
using existing information.

Photograph church events and
archive photos and video

Join a church committee
Membership & Communications
Worship & Music     
Christian Education 
Buildings & Grounds
Fellowship
MIssion

A new idea
Let us know if you are
interested in something not
listed here_____________________


